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1. EXAM INATION A  N  D CONSULTATION  
FREE. Yon get the benefit of oar sdriee without 
charge, whether you order any dentistry or not

2. ITEMIZED ESTIMATE OF THE COST OF 
YOUR DENTAL W ORK BEFORE YOU BEGIN  
YOUR SITTINGS. No blanket bill “for profes
sional services rendered,” to be submitted after the 
job is done.

3. EXPERIENCED AND  SKILLFUL SPECIAL- 
ISTS FOR EACH PARTICULAR OPERATION, 
No needless delay and prolonged visits to our 
offices when you can have a swift and sure dentist 
doing your work. And, bear in mind, trained spe
cialists don’t bungle jobs.

4. PAINLESS DENTISTRY THAT IS BOTH  
PAINLESS AND  HARMLESS.

5. THE BEST OF MATERIALS A T  THE FAIR- 
EST PRICES. We buy in such huge quantities 
that we can make a big saving not only to us but, 
also, to you.

6. FOLLOW -UFmlWORK. »No bunco, blanket 
guarantee for a term of years, but a positive assUr- 
ance that, in any of our thirteen offices or in any 
others that may be hereafter established, we will 
keep our own work up and safeguard you free of 
charge, if you will only call on us every six months
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Tfce commercial flabetiea of Hawaii 
•re aimoat exclusively in the banda 
«  the Japanese. A few yean ago
they formed email companlaa to oper- 
ate hand-propelled sampans. Tin-««- 
brought the flab to the Hawaiian mar- 
keta, where the catch’ waa sold at auc- 
Hoc. The gaaollne boats hare taken 
tha place of tboee propelled by oen 
or aella and theee hare a steaming 
ndlua of a thousand miles. They are 
equipped wltff Ice chambers, so ♦*»«t 
the flab may be kept from four to six 
days.

U»ege corporations hare been 
formed. One company controls 150 
Japanese boats and another 40. The 
tuna at present prices, retailing at 10 
to 20 cents a pound, to too costly to 
permit of canning with profit The 
bonlta sells at 8 cento or lest and 
might be used to advantage, aa It to

Unde Sam baa discovered that tha 
United fits tee need not he alarmed over 
the poealblllty of race suicide. The 
Oret birth statistics ever compiled and 
made public by the government show 
that for what to known aa tbf birth 
registration area, with an estimated 
population of 81,180.000 In 1015, the 
birth rate exceeded the death rate by 
10A .per 1,000, or nearly 78 per cent 

The recently established birth regis
tration area comprises the sis New 
England states. New York, Pennsyl
vania. Michigan, Minnesota and the 
District of Columbia. The population 
in this area represented approximately 
81 per cent of the total for the United 
States.

Northwest Auto Co., (« £ .{  Portlud, Ore.

The birth rata for this area 
in 1915 waa 2441 per 1,000 population, 
while the death rate was 14 per 1,000.
This means that If the birth and death 
rates prevailing In that year were to 
remain nnrbanged. and If no migration 
were to take place to or from the area 
to which the figures relate. Its popula
tion would Increase annually by 10£ 
per 1,000, or by neirly 1.1 per cent.
The birth rate of the registration 
states ranged from 2.1 In Maine to 26.7 
In Connecticut and Michigan; and the 
death rate ranged from 10.1 In Minne
sota to 16.1 In New Hampshire. The 
highest death rate was thos much low
er than the lowest birth rale. The
greatest excess of births over deaths— ___ „  „ _____ _____
14.4 per 1.000 population—appears t i f f  'tree which he ordered cut down, not 
Minnesota, and the smallest—65 per knowing that It was city property. Ex- 
1,000—for Maine. pert testimony determined the cost of

For every state In the registration replacing the tree, 
area and for most of the rttl-s there When a tree to felled and cut up 
waa a substantial excess of births over Into logs Its commercial value to eas- 
deatha. but this excess waa most pro- ily calculated, but the worth of a 
nounced m those localities In which

DENTISTS

Each "Pape’# Dispepsia" Otoe» 
grains feed, ending all etoir 

misery In five minutes.

Time it! In fi- e minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas. acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dtoslnees, bloating, foul 
breath or headache. »

Pape's Dia pepsin to noted for ito 
speed In regulating upset stomachs 
It to the surest quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
to harmless. J?ut an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting n Urge 
flfty-cent ones of Pape's Dispepsia 
from any drug store. Tou realise In 
five minutes bow needless it to to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
sorest and most harmless stomach 
doctor la tha world.

Portland, Ore., Sixth and Waahinfften 
Streets. J

standing tree—especially one within 
the citarfUnlts—to hardly to be deter
mined, except for the very practical 
purpose of penalising Its destroyer.

The early settler, with the forest to 
contend with, proceeds to dear the 
land about hjs boom, so that not a 
sapling survives. Towns in the midst 
of what, a generation ago, waa Mich
igan’s timber belt, are treeless, or 
practically so. and summer’s son and 
winter's wind find no obsfurcUon to I 
their violence. Yet In dties trees are 
appreciated.

It must be that oar eyes were In
tended to receive more green rays than 
any other, since trees are turf are ab
solutely necessary teeny* any prospect 
from bleakness. Every tree In Detroit 
Is precious, and It to reassuring to I 
learn that one cannot be felled with
out due action from the authorities.— I 
Detroit News.'
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"Where did you i 
"Hunting."
"Oun kick youf" 
"Oh. no; 1 

trouble."—Boston
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Druggist Says Ladles are Using 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur, e
In Northern France.

It to strange and terrible to visit 
Paris, and no one can be happy, bnt 
to one who has loved France It to fur 
worse to visit the lovely northern
country. There to here a sense of I lifeless, to canaed by a lack of sulphur 
emptiness, aa If terror still bashed the in the hair. Our grandmother made 
normal cheerful noises of mankind, op a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
The people of these regions have lost to keep her locks dark and beautiful, 
everything; their houses are burned; »nd thousands of women and men who
their animals, even the rabbits, are ™1“ «  eT! \ c?lor’ £ £  4be*uUfu,1 ____  .„ „ i-—--,- . „  dark shade of hair which is so at-

f . melted tractive, use only the old-time recipe,
shapeless pieces of grotesquely melted Nowadays we get this famous mix-
patched shelters, and In the houses tore Improved by the addition of other 
built by the Society of Friends, or ingredients by — fcing at any drug 
mass themselves In some nearby vtl- store for a SO-cent bottle of "Wyeth’s 
lage that escaped destruction at the Sage and Sulphur Compound,” which 
hands of the crown prince s retreat- darkens the hair so naturally, so even
ing army. After a time In this attest * * *  nobody can possiMy tell It 

„ „„  .. th„  has been applied. You Just dampencountry one gets the sense that de- Ji ' t t  brush with it and

Is our flto or reports, oovering a 
period of wonty years, literally thou
sands of physicians toll how sucoeaa 
fnl the Raslnol treatment to for eese- 
ma and similar skis troubles. Tbs first 
use of Restnol Ointment and Realnol 
Soap usually stops tha Itching sad 
burning, and they soon clear away all 
trnoa of tha unsightly eruption. No 
other treatment for the skin now bo- 
tors tbs pubUo oen show such a record 
of professional approvaL 

Realnol Ointment and Raslnol Soap 
contain nothing that coaid Injure or 
Irritate tbs toadereet skin. Sold by nil 
druggists.

P. GORIN, PM

Charming Little Child.
"Mamma." said small Harry. "1H 

bat toy pony osa bant you r
"Why, what do you mean, dearr 

asked the astonished mother.
"1 mean In n race,*’ replied the 

youngster. " I  beard papa say that 
you oould talk fhstsr than a boras 
could trot"—Chicago NewsW 'W iS H i“ “ 'Vi "I*  ̂  hP

M llT n O L h r ts t » i;M k ,lL One of Two Things.
'Jones 1s extremely attentive to his
re."
'Still very much In love with her,
r
Either that, or he to afraid of her." I nation of the figures fella to disclose 

this character. Among the states, both 
the highest end the lowest Intont-mor-

Hunt for Missing Link."
* Fran Leonora Bclenka of Munich Is 
one of the three foreign delegates to 
the recent convocation of the Ameri
can Association for the Advancement 
of Science In New York to on her way 
to Orotava, Tenertffe, one of the Can
ary Islands, where she has established 
a station for the study of the psych
ology of the spe.

Frau Selenka hopes by her work In 
Tenertffe to establish some of the con
clusions reached daring an expedition 
to Trinll, Java, in search of remains 
of the plthecanthropoua, or spe man, 
popularly known aa the “missing link."

Fran Selenka to bearing all the ex
penses of the near work In Tenertffe as 
a memorial to her husband, tha late 
Prof. Emil Selenka. who waa a dis
tinguish edstudent of the structure of 
the higher apes. The studies of the 
apes at Tenertffe will be carried on

tallty rate—120 for Rhode Island and 
70 for Minnesota—are found In con
nection with birth ratse—28.1 and 245 
per 1,000 population, respectively— 
which are below the average tor the 
registration arse; and, moreover, the

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce Invalida’ Ho
tel, Buffalo, for largo trial paekaga of 
“ Anurie”  for kidneys, carta backache. ^  Consoling.

The Bride-to-be—My only worry to 
about mother. She’s bound to miss 
me terribly.

Friend of the Family—Ah, well, she 
can’t complain. After all, she’s had 
yon longer than moat mothers keep 
their daughters.—Sydney Bulletin.

to any wok, 1 
town before it was 
finished. The doo* 
tors said I  wool« 
have to be opera
ted on and I  simply 
broka dow nTTl

One Thing Jeb Missed.
'Job had his patience tried in many

% .  But you must rsmember Job 
rar bad snob telephone service aa 

have to contend with.*’—Detroit

birth rata In the state with that low
est Infant mortality to higher than 
that la tha state with the hlgheet In
fant mortality.

Among the cities and towns the Teddy, 4 yean old. waa looking out 
of the window. A storm of Blast and 
snow was ragtag.

"I bet I oould go outdoors If I want- 
ed to,” he said. Then, with a glance at 
his mother's face, added: "Bat I bet I 
don’t want to.’’—Child Betterment

0IV1 "SYRUP OF F I« « "
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delleleus "Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 
tender little fitomaoh, liver

lowest Infant-mortality rate—54 per 
1,000 birth»—Is shown for both Brook
line and Malden, Mass. The former 
place had the lowest birth rate—12.7 
per 1,000 population—given tor any 
city or town In the registration area, 
bat the birth rate of the latter—28.5 
per 1,000—waa not tor below the aver
age tor tha area. Tha hlgheet Intont- 
mortallty rate—19« per 1,000 births, 
for Shenandoah, Pa.—to accompanied 
by a birth rate—82.7 per 1,000 popula
tion—which to tor above the average, 
although considerably below the maxi
mum. Of the ten dties In which tha 
birth .rates were highest, three show 
Infant-mortality rates lower than the 
average, and of tha tan pieces In which 
the birth rate« were lowest, live show 
Infant-mortality rate« higher than tha 
ifp M fiV  -

Ejpert (on tha duration of

« t  other, but wot I sea to—
it tmr ~nowin' * » ’ no tailin', !? to  wrong neither— ^ 7 » ’

"That man’s gone through SO for
tunes or more."

"Orest Scott! He doesn’t look like 
a spendthrift."

"He Isn’t  He’s an expert account
ant "—Detroit Free Prase.___________

ai PIN •ending a Nets.
" I haven't been home tor 

Got Into a poker gams." 
"Your wife will fix you."
" I  hope this note will pacify her. 
" I  haven't much confidence

noton" _ .


